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Details of Visit:

Author: Public Enemy
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 18nov 8pm
Duration of Visit: 60min
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: @Pashaescorts For Elite London Ladies
Website: https://www.pasha.co.uk
Phone: 07772161816
Phone: 07772161816

The Premises:

at my hotel

The Lady:

34/37??-larger size powerful body-10dress-great d cup tits-still good arse-more than averagely tall-
blond hair-attractive more mature looks.

The Story:

Abi is a great gal-a real pro/not meant to be a criticism-maybe youre number 3 ticked off today.
Friendly/relaxed aussie gal/easy to talk to-don?t think she remembers much of it tho.

Personality wise friendly/lots of chit chat-good brash aussie-wants what you want/happy-bright/fun.
A likeable gal-natural attitude/better fucking for cash than for free/still needs it all the same.

Body wise she has a fuckalicious package/not completely slender a bit larger than my usual
type/powerful+ great arse-big firm tits/she uses it really well/nothing held back-a fuck demon when
shes away. More of a looker in person than the web photos/a bit heavier tho.

Sex wise up for anything I should think/knows lots of tricks/ don?t think much is off the agenda with
abi.
Open to so much/her own ideas not forced on you/gets into it ultra willingly/brings it on-no
underwear/soon diddling herself/

Fucked her hard and long twice+did her hard up the arse/makes her grunt, groan/shudder- she
loves this-cannot fake this intensity. Fucked her long on her back/ finger rammed up her arse/goes
manic the harder shes getting it. Begged for it up the arse hard/no complaints when she got it-sub
act holding it open grunting away with my full weight on her.
Have been to salon kittys in oz a few times-abi would be perfect for it/probably already worked
there.
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Fabulous to fuck/held onto her hair giving it to her from behind
shes completely into whats being done to her-keeps up the talk about whats good-how it feels/all
the time her pussy is sopping/ thighs wet from her juice. Very anal person- loves any invasion of her
arse-fingers-toys- I didn?t lick it out-she asked me to. Licked my arse-feels good.

Throating abi is perfection. Gripped her hair- did it deep-acts sub+ gasping for breathe+saliva drools
out/took my spit in her mouth+swallowed. Laid on the bed head arched back/fabulous time playing
with her. Jizzed my end away happily- performs like a GGG actress/ lots of noise as she
plays/smears it+swallows- moans for more/ a rare treat.

Long hot shower-more dirty stuff/only a corpse would be limp with abi in the same room/sub gal
kneeling for another deep throating-perfection. Swallows both balls-pretends to choke-
eye contact/arms behind her.
2nd time a shorter fuck-she makes a lot of noise-put music channel on to drown wailing out.
Fucking her mouth again fabulous ?jizzed away happily over her face-her tongue licking it all
up+swallowed

Abi is a great gal-friendly-chatty-seems normal/goes for the professional sex maniac vibe/not for
someone wanting a love affair/lots of passion if youre man enough to tap it Raunch levels make her
special. Just there to be a filthy hure/who cares tho. A treat
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